
speak ofas having joined Bazaine, ho has
Loon reinforced to that extent—more.
Bazaine remains at Metz—all reports to the
contrary—but ho holds the north and cen-
tre roads, and can 1110V0 out if he scos tit to
do so.

Montmedy is held by a force from Metz.
Advices today show that the French fought
a greater part of the three Norman armies
on Thursday, and that, heavily outnum-
bered as they were, they would have been
victorious and driven tile enemy back but
for the unlooked for arrival ofa portion of
the Crown Prime's army on the field at the
close of the day. Report sass these troops
were sent for by the king, which, if true,
shows the strength of Primo Frederick's
and Steininetz's armies to have been great-

ly over-rated.
Mums, August -The following offi-

cial bulletin fr om the Prussian army head-
quarter:. has I wen leciiived at the War oflice
in this city:

The Craws Prussia is neat•

Chalons. 'rho evacuated his maw
rt rhalo:l, -s'baba ,-sinr-N 'ille head of LIAO
Privicitiiii columns has ath•anted beyond
the vamp destroyed by the French army,

and is now continuing its enlvard march.
liaussm.s, Aug. I.;.;.—Enornmus rains or

;erinalis from Franee are dully arriving,
partly expelled by the l'reneh authorities
and partly by unfriendly treatment, The
itogian rrentier ,'cocoa by thousands
mt. French Families seeking refuge. A
strong Belgian Mr, is maintained. The suf-
ferings are awful and the scenes heartrend-
ing.

The P,rtrcs,c; of NI ctz. lorvo Leon corn-•

pletely surrounde,l by the. Prussian armies

under Prince Frederieli rharnN and Gen-
oral Von Steinmetz., wliiise Mrecsarestrong
ly entrolielle,l ia :ill pants from wlionee the

would attimpt a retreat.
no,v perfectly

surrounded anil isidatud. All 1,)11111111101.-
tlOll %Vit.!! Till.lllVille
1/0011 11,41,y,1, awl a movement of the
Frenidi 1.0y.001 their intrenehed lines

de-treetion. Tlio garri-
Mi=l==. .

strength itinl :tw:Liting n inoveniont front
direetien MaeMation's command. Up

to noon yesterday the garrison had not at-

tempted to sally front the fortress,
511,,,,1,11, 1 :1111 assured, 111111 his ad-

vanced most extends as far its MeZil.l,Band
MOIIIIIII•iiy ;old eovcrs the Ardennes rail-
way and a line parallel with thn frontier.
A Fact which that 0/111111111Ill'athalti
With Al •!z aro lilt:tot is tho arrival yostor-
day at id a gr,•.tt ntmilwr l'rus •
sia,,, mad,. ;ravelotte, another

als ,, lal Way, this raVt
ja. ,,v1., that this day, s4, livrcely
Wa., 111a. ‘VI:11 1J111 al ,rry fur 115,511111' WO ha,'

In w:J<r an gnani prnintiers.
.\ Fter having

=iIiM!IMIMM=I=
Ole hall lip 4,1' A iigttst.

0, 1iti,..\1:01,1 :it. to).[ has
hrru hi ii. I :LI 111, 11,0 ul Ihuarmy ntivud
loy II i, lir%l wits ti, voruru
hi, /11a vita: DPI,w ith I taZ.li NO.) hail
Iwoli 1114,-1 111•11,1t• I In nritwiJ :1100 hy
Clio 1'1,1,-o:ms.

lIIMMEIMEI
-1.411011'111 wriu., In,m vari, that l'e.r,hzily.

yt,h•rtlay, .Anierican
that iiii•

ha, tliii
Tiiii
it ,•11,1, at

iit lii•it. Poirlaparto
11-4111,11,:iqi 1., a t'

1,•`.1:1111 ,11, 1,111. 1:i pra ,Ll.
cally lit Ihi•
`M.N., the 1.:111111,-N 1/.•1111,t, ,1•11.11 111111141101:
111111.1114111ty. ,1111'y that ,11I• wrolr t.,

In i ,lll. 1,111,11111, Ilrr, :11111
not 1.11,14.11- 1.4 not but
it tri. 110 .11 of the

I to
liiir (...rnt,poilloutt

1
I:11.• of the

allowed to lII'
I.•rd. II wt•to 10.11 t

1:0,1/titt undor
lii rtittlit. they Ipugatt

fll ur.vr 11111 :il I A t. 11.11,•., 111111 al, Still
111,1vitt .t• in 111:11 dir,etillit, :11111 hr 11,11111

t“N, tt ill I, eittin•ly IS II They
tal:e the the 1;11111. 1 :11111 loziores,
hot evell 111,55 IluLv
far kill In that, dirt,-
timt, IL 11 11.11 i, 101111,1,1 herr uhf ILL Ila-
zaitto Ow ttrmic .; Will 14/1011
11161,1. 11 1Z 11111' i, I .lllli/1. 11,1 :11 1111111111111.-
111,1 1.1 11.1 ..11111 111:11 1111 4,111111 111, 1111-

I•111V 111 11P. .._: 1/1 11, 1,111. it hr51:111111 1111111
.\11'411.1 ~. 11111 111111061.111' 1111.111.- -

T 111: 111• 11 111.1,1 the tt1.11r, •11 the tr,u,ps,
syhirh 111 ~ful 1:1,1 111_11;, I.,ltititille,t.

itir.tittry :11111 cavalry art, I.:t.,itig 1111-
1111.1.11111111.i11y 1 111,1111411 lh, 11,V11. II IS rniu-
iuC hard 11, ,1:11*. I I. 111111111 e 111111. zwarly

12,1111,111111 1.. 1,11.11 1 in all, 11351 11:1, 1,111. 1.
Thrre II 11,1114 the 111rer-
11,11 1111, 11111, i ins II!.

1.. 1,1111111. 1,111", I I hi. 1.11 1-;2:111.:1' :11111,11 1.111).
11,111, I 11`111. 11 1)111111,y 11,1Vt. 111,101, tii 14./

lor )1,11111,1V. 1,.1V1Z1114, 111,11,
50,111,11 trig 11" .41.: I.l‘, 11d ~ 1,11111, had

Icy 11111.111-1, :11,1 all roports
a4rtko that os,a-‘• pick-
skied I, Ili, I:o,rgani,ation

Asono
exampl,., a .hilly I ;0.

sill Ver-
ilaii in Ilurr J:1,

11,•1.1• a part
.)I. I ',,lit`%• all!!
1:1:1h, lii ),•111,111, (t,lll

111111:1, nI HO 111, 11010,1 SO

1. 114. y. Tho Soco :11:411‘ 110VV

rl'111.111.:111•:O. Is Oiti
,Lll,l v. ill r.•:i..11 111,1. 'lll.

F:1111101,1' \VIII 0,1111.1141010 imporial guard
ill 1011 ,01.

11•41,l Sallll Sahli,
di,1i11.111 ,11,11,, i.•••-, iu the :kn. ,-

..\1,••:.• I:1 is ii-, k the
haiLig• I.• tca. nr.nnr iu 11..
Fourth It•••_nno•ni 4lrena..livrsn 1 Ow II at tlo• I t i nf Ins
1111.11. • •

.2... Ads M.mt-
iniody,ll,;l,l 11..2;t1 '.21, say that :pH.) l'ras-
sian,•ay.tlyy ,•111111.• t.l.llNvay at A utun.

Th.. IL,,,paper
t• iwt II li-misst.l tr.,lit

tilt Nap.l..on has
!h. Irish

hy :•401.11,15. 1, troth
trh t., trout
to iit

tizdt,t dispatelt crow
lihrl urn, cElt,l •11';111 Slll,-

111.11 111'• 1111W' I:telalt,ti and
11,1 P., 1 ❑janet,i,ti, and well

Lt'
of the .I..qtt•--e. Verdun,
Thioo vil alt. 11l ; auntLi:utail nu attack. I
It Nl'll, 111/I i•N 1,0,•11., 1 11.0 :toy Inltafftatut en-
Ju2.-lettaalt trithilt t‘vo
The last night
and a,e, ltrdite .11.dr "ti-sons. Yester-
day the Ittiportal la•,ol.lltarters ',vet, tut

l'halord.. The a-raill will-, in the valley of
the ate; the Marra,. and all tl Choir
vontent, m !twit c.'11.1 11.11.e 1,1111,00,1,113N,
Iwelt pitrp,ely I,,•hed. The country peo-
ple are de...tr,,vtle2; the r.ahls and doing all

rah tt itoi..de the hatrelt of the Prus-
sian artnic-. Tla.y turn Or Llestia ,y
suet; provisi ,o, a- they :11.0 1111111110 tl/ re-
-111,100 ,:r tint iol mach ul the Yrns-

-11, •-•,•,.1:1, have appearott at
4:h:dot, tile! al,. :it .Si. )1t•11 ,11111 ,1. The
l'refect 1,111,1 I,wllllllll 11111.11s' rail-
W3V 111111.1111, 1111 s t` Iris Ihv pins,.

111."H•IN, -\ • . \1•-• 'll.
re,pecting the

the :troth., is clatutatunicat-
ed t, the

• 111.:.‘out• l'hu--,dAN AltMl',
BAH litgig, report that
Ilie Frrnrh army 111111,
had SlIt'••,•11,1 111 c. ,0.111111"4 11,1111 )101./. Is
etutiraly t )11 the contrary his
:truly is eolitpletely sarroutual,l, and it is
expected suitc.tpitttlate, as they
are n11111.1,4 •dool .0, pr ,l

The rrr 51,1115 that the
d'arlins,l.lllll,•d sni-

der 111,•••.111111:11,1 "1 tho Prince 01
1 'III 11101'1'11A t• ,ps in opt,-

..11
Th,• Ito,

.it,;,,t,h tr",t,

at OW 11.11: .• 1;61.1! al11,1111,•-

ill 4 111:11. the 11111.111 ~,,I'lllllVlll 101101,,

lirwlr t, iW 11,11,•v tI 11.111 ilitt•rh•r,l:•, • hi..
l‘vi•on the lia•I ,helloes ihr
solirilnti„ns ~1' Vratte., t •La. the m4,11,111,1.4

Italy, the "they ia,vers eon •arriii•,; in hcr

Th, de•patell snys Prince Najade-
'l.'lll:llld 11,1,11.1.111C0 1, 1(1111111`-

1“1,111:111111•,. 11111 y i1t,'1111111.41 1111,44 11'.
11,-p:itt -1,1.. 111/ it, !IVO 1'1.11 11,1i this morn-

iida; e•pl, I,• the l'rdooll reports that the
Priv—dill, tier, caught Ina trail :it Mctz.--
'rho Prin,•,• 1, still 11'1,111,•1111.1% MIIC-
-I\lllll.olq, 111'0 tit IS aro I,la,vii I' the
Prus,iaa-, hat :tie rt, ,,,tr,1e.1 as ‘111111,11.1,11

A Paris that Nia,linn
Tat:her 1,, 1,1 l'orgori,r, otto or the ladies
of honor ~tta,•ln.,l to the 1,0,...,11 ol th,

11,1,1 Lien 11, 1 ;It Vi4.olllleS,
,•harg,(l tt ith Ll,l,

rt•latiVO In the
"1010 Frond, troops.

the star in rranes, is thew
lIIJuI its lint tuoiod, whichSihas brill
4,110 ul unilorin unqualified
anything lull heroism. 'rile eon-
iliet Ina. tut,. 1. 1,w:tot it. RIO,! momentous

Withtt, toll days the Prusi.iamt
should tippeAr I,,•iore Titen will
arise the 111, 11k nt ~r .-riprettio intere:4 for
an ex pe,t.int Si'rld.

Thellllk, 1,1•1:1•Ve seriouswill `attemptLe 11111,11' to dot...nil ; that
the arrivl,lof the tho city,
while di,pelling many illu.iuns, tinly build
up something that trill provt, solid unit en-
during.

aciviees NOV that the hopes of the
emintry are nixed tin >lX\lllloll.

A great battle is imminent, and will
pro,bably be preOiritated by "WHY,
whose hopes ul sueeess lie "" their rapid
110VCHICHLS. TWO revel:.: inactivity would

turn the title in favor of the French, and
give time to raise two mew arlllieti and re-
inforce those already in the field.

l'Ants, Aug. 26.—1 n the Corps I,cyi.slatil-
to-dav the ~litlistvr of the Interior said the
army of the Crown Prince seemed yester-
day, to }MVO been arrested on its onward
course, but it commenced advancing again
today. It is the duty of the government
to Wartl the Chambers, France, anal the
people or Paris ut'the fat. The Committee
of Defense I'l,l iti all measures to meet
assault or siege. They might rely on the
energy of the21Mist, of War. They !night
eount upon the valor of the people of
Paris. A similar communication wet made
to the Senate.

The town of St. "%Nonni having failed on
account of the total exhaustion to furnish
the rations, forage and money demanded
by the Prussians, was given up to pillage
for ono hour.

The last company of French troops em-
barked at Civita Vecchia, on 21st. Jesuits
still urge the Pope to withdraw from Rome
and establish himselfat Malta.

MENromumm, Bavaria, Aug. 26.—Since
last Tuesday evening the bombardment of
Strasbourg by the Prussians has b een in-

cessant. The citadel has been very badly
damaged. The Prussian advanced posts,
with a siege train, aro within live hundred
yards of the city walls. The walls have
been terriblybattered. Severalmagazines
exploded in the city, and at the fort. Fires
have also broken out in different places.
The Prussian losses have been trilling.

CAllltiltUll I.: Aug. 26—via London, Aug..
26, 1 P. N.—heavy fighting commenced
last night, at the town of Slenay, ten miles
front Montmedy, in the direction of Vou-
ziers. The Prussians cut the railway be-
tween Chauvanges and Lamouill v. 'The
wounded are brought to l‘lontmedy. The
gates of the city have been closed, and an
assault is momentarily expected.

1,0 N Dog, Aug. 26-1 P. strong de-
tachment of Prussian cavalry now occupy
Doulevant solidi of Par-le-Due. The
Prussians cuirassiers have CIII,Unpu.I ;it St.

Reportsreceived in London, to-day, from
Madrid, state that the Junta have sent

three special deputies to Paris, to main-
tain a vigilant watch upon the course of
events, as complications are feared. 'rile
deputies will ntonce open communications
with the Republican party of Franee with
a view of establishing a mutual course of
li.ollllllliCall 1lCti(oll in ihu t

The New York 11,/, speeial c,rres

pendent at Itar-le-litie, writes that I:az:Lille
iv surrewelell letz, by the l'rtee,eui
troeps, and it is expected lila ,. hr will 110
eumpalled t4) capitalate, hi, ll' being
',hurt of proviidoris.

Itomh, August 2G.--The coudw•t of the
Freneli Legion in demanding to return to

\VOS 0,1 men:wing that the l'opedis-

Paris specialtiimissed tile tnyJps It uucc
New YORK AR4.

the l'ane.v : eXl)e ,.l
intelligence front thin silo fo:r several clays.
There is a great strrttedic luoreo,lelot iu pro,-
gre,,, the illif mrtanco Of which is to, Lu
j010iv.,0.01 of Ly the ro,,rve th,, ;oo ;oo-orals
and authorities here. All letters auol corol-
===. ,

and vurresimllt.ills iniprim,,e4l.
, uu dill in lying 1.'2,1,-ian c.rgans

in London or journal.. uffilrlifv2: k.rtilmi

lull-on:l4u ill New Yorl:. Tlll2 Illilitary
prospect, 01 1 more al,' l•il•lirl2r awl more
certain than at any Ow,
thetlemlll.lllof camp:Li:4n. FrPlich strat-
-I,7it. 1•11111iiillaii011:4 1•311`.,•a1..•4.1y 1:til of de-
oodvt• r0,u11,, iu re.,..mr,11,
111 all inca,l ill army.-

'1.111,:i1.111,1‘trpl this
toli•grant fr(.ll Virt Ite!gian

I.lll,tVing
"A ,harp engagoinont ,iockirrori on
ilay night :Lt Shmay, lunar :quint:ll,lv, in

I,llly
French st,,kind,ilnin• note :it )14,11:111,..1'.'
The I),•ivartHit•lnt /'ha-
EMMIZEM=EMII

1191111!1111=11111S1 811111==

Sint4l,olll.g lu trutslnrrl tlit•ir
I,4,Nlll,N,.‘nig.27.—!Spi•Hal to Now Y,,rk

Ctsrri•np,sl.l,•ntt. ‘vritts fl,lll

hi ailinnan tin's, :it Itntlinl, inn
A ul;n.it I.n ..

al :n 1.. 31,, to)-day. 'l'll,,

is 0110 groat vailip. Mao:\ army
here 4,1 the First, l'.lllll,
onth:unl am! Ili, Cavalry

;Lai Priw•r II I lirii
gili Friday 1.,

=EN

ME=. .
will I, 111,t•1114•Ilt. 1111i,: in
the eStr../111., Lut 11, t 1.4.11, :111 ,1

A 7'ribrzu. t.,11.11,put.1,0. It•I,,,raphs
Pari, " A II iiiitain•iiiiillll-
- 1,1. 11 4lrdcri. ,l Vreni•li

liain
having iil Utlur,l loacr b 1111.1.1.101

Thi.(;ard., havo (11 - ,vii up an
(lt•m•al po,h,ting

th, rt•guhtr
army.

Ittwhehn.; ha- 11.,11 trahh.n.,l trttlll the
l'i•h•tbh th.tt 4)1 V

ciit his n•-.•tio.

I y Paul :ll'-

It,, A IlLt. t.) I Nes:
V.,rl: 11. ill I -Thor., rltinas
111 11 11111(11•, 11111 . 11.1: !tat,: 'Ie.:. heell -

I ire:tt 15,Itedaet eN pre,,
:It the 11111110 ole,teti 1,1,grt•,.. a 1•11,11 y.
'Elko I.xcitenuall ipaa.
(Mr rmaa,pandout al 1,1,111: dt writ,an

Thursday last, " intd.llhztai,t•
firms thy statetuOlit insolnet,lllyial journals
that Itistuart•l. kill insia oil thy rvstituti. ,tt
I 1). Fran,' oral! territ,ry ahstra,t-
ed from (;crill.tily, but nuithyr .\ Isaci• or

v.'lll Prussia.
'argos tart will g., to Itadell and th, rest to
Bavaria. I:ussia is already prk)te,,titt,v,:illd
England a1.,"

Los ooh, ugtist 25.--Palika ,,'s slaty-

inotit that he had hough( forty thousand
rill,iu England, is 1,111:Ismail part of the
truth. Se‘ era]. hundryll th4,usaitd yhasse-

pots aro utatuilaYturin,;.; here 1;1r the I,retlyh

govcr111)1Yul. Th.!, ittuch atixiYty lost
I;ertuany should meat this, sill., the
British govyrntilt•nt. h.! the poly, of pr.,-

,1111 Till'
Vr•IP.V that IL 0,1•1,•1,0

null i.1ic.1111,1,01c111111 wil., i1111,1•ril
Iht etnintry Veit priNatentreeti. ilLettinitaists
this to Ow .11a6anet " Nit
(lilt (till ItelieVe till`
Pr,,l`rVe "tit. neutrality it' (Ye alltiNv tin;

'Filer° is no)

battles repc,rtvil in the 1'1,1.11 paper:, zl ,,r
have Ws ;tnything bu•Nl.;th.lll, haer
that' Thtn,lay

LoNt-,N, -;spooiai to the New
York i The suucnitan ut the

.Va6,n,cl, that Striiiiiiiitz was de-
feated on August and Prince Charles
1,11 the with, i, 111 l t/olltirnied. l'rivate u•le-
grains front Berlin says that the l'russians
have apU,uUu troops along the lino of rail-
way, ready 1,0 move across nllO1(11E110 to re-

oll.-111, Of the Ucrust], armies in ease
of defeat. lirussia cannot move those
to the front vet, owintt to the ditlieulty of
reviling sutilit reserves.

BERLIN, August :2.S.—The disposition of
the dillerunt (iertnan :unties is as
'There are eighteen vont, d'arttut'. emulate-
ing 111..01) that
has the Firm, Seventh :Old I Corps at

has the Sciiiithl, Third. Ninth :ta d Tenth
Corp, at >I etz ; third, tine liritice
has the Filth, Sixth and Eleventh Corps,
and two Bavaria Corps marching oil -Paris;
fourth, the artily mid, the Crown liritive
ofSaxiiity roman), the ',mirth and EleventLt
Corps and the Saxon and Pursiiian
filth, the army tinder tiiimiral \Veriler
comprises the NNitirtemiansg awl Mader
divisionsiand is in thesiyizeolSti•its-
burg.; sixth ithoittiniyi under the grand I
of Moil:l,9o,er,', Schwiirin is on the Rhin,';
seventh, the army tinder (;l-iteral, Von
l'austein and :it
Three of these armies are in reserve.

I'.s nisi A ugut
shares of Straslintar,

s

'foul, Thionville and
Metz have made ito priarress. The vapitit •

elation of liazaine for want of supplies is ex-
pected.

LOS env, August 's7.—The Paris
says the 'Futilities is too fond of foreigners,
American beauties, lieree A ndalusian, and
sentimental ;11111:111S WON' lilt' weakness
that 11141 W is possibly Olt The railway

smtt ion itt Ithviuts tray 111t•ClIlly pillaged,
:lila rite 1111peria: liagiza.L;ii stolen, and
has since been disposed 1)1' Ity lilt'
tiniest, It ValitillS Cll,lllll, in the city.—

Thu value of the property tal:tin is int-
The limpxrur Elt/Ot/11111Elllit,

MIll.:11.)111011, who is inn his rut rent by

way of Votiziers, Itourges, the yitiiital
city of the Department of Cher, is 'win,:

it is ',oil the the
(',1.1,5LC:1,1,111.

will of the
lunch artily lyi

1;;;,t al,-
111;001101 till`E,t•trt,i. prctlicte.l hero
'hat the tortas G,r Iteact. I.t•ttvt•ou rrance
and t•IIIImicot the

Th, to he till`ft/LW, I.'llll-
-; Poar-11.- 1 lOCto roluain 1. ;. 1• 1. 11t• 11 torri-
14)ry ; the provitle, A1,a,•0 to 1..• tutrti-
tione.t behvoott Ilat aria anti Itathlt ; \\*li
tentlotris,, atai-Prlts,iall, to 11.,•t
nothing,.

domeis, Aug.•2s. —The oioniiiiy ,a,

tile says, that: battles tore ro,,ht on
3 and :2-I, rt,ffiling the w1h,h,14.

slaughter of Prllssiall.. S:11110 pall,.
stir, that Sltliollll,lo wit beaten on the first
Mae, and Frederick Charles 011 the tat it'll.
On Thursday, at Epernay, the National
t ;tiara repulsed a Prussian force. An at-
tack at Verdun was :lb ,/ repulsed by the
garde

August :11)--7 A. M.--I nspatches have
been received, reporting that a great battle
was fought in the neighborhood of Sti•nay,
southwest of Montniody, which is said to
have terminated ill a victory fill. Lilt,

Further .Ivices are fully vuntirui-
:tory of the first report that sn,•ll an en-
gagement had taken place.

'l-lie onleial report of the battle of Stonay,
ve•tyrilay, is that a part or the Frown
Prince's army, which has been moving

northwestwaidly from Voihners :hi assail
MaeMalion's flank mein Aisne, attai•ked
Mat:Mahon upon this line. A portion of
the army of Prince Frederick (-narks co-
oper with the Crown Prince's division
in assaulting the French. It is rutile,.'
that littiNlalion was tumble to combat the
furious assault upon his lines, and that he
WINdefeated.
-Yesterday was a joyful day in Berlin.--

It was signalised by a lan ,Itt, entry and the
reception of ordinance and standards cap-
tured in the late brilliantoperations against

Trophies, consisting of four miltraillen-
sea, twenty-three cannons of various cali-
bre and one eagle were reeeiveil at the
station, and conducted through the streets
amid general rejoicing.

'Phionville is completely invested by the
Prussians. 'flue garrison cannot effect any
communication with the exterior, and will
probably bo compelled to surrender by
necessity.

The Berlin Tchigraph, in its issue of this
morning, states that Prussia will 50011 have
ready a now army of 350,000 men where-
with to operate, if necessary, against for-
eign intervention.

PAins, Aug. -t)—;Special to the Courtier
des Etats Unisk—MaeMahon's communi-
cations with Mete and Bazaine are assured.

The reports ofa French victory at Stenay
and a Prussian repulse at -Verdun are con-
firmed.

The appearance ofa division of the enemy
between Rheims and Soissons would seem
to indicate that the invading wave will
therefore come upon us by the valleys of
Aisnes and Oise.

Itmatters little how many routes the en-
emy marches hither. The entire circum-
ference of our fortifications is in a formid-
able state of defense. All the roads have
been obstructed, save only railroads and

canals, and many gates and posterns have
been walled up.

Yesterday the railroad bridge to As-
nieres was blown up, and, in short, noth-
ing has been left to chance.

At the Ministry Iam informed that there
is talk of removing to Tours, or beyond
the Loire, during the siege of Paris. This
would be at once prudent andsensible. It
is necessary that tho Ministry should have
elbow room. I shall desire to have it too,
and it is not impossible that I may follow
the flag.

Germany is making war against the Em-
peror and not the people of France. The
Prince Royal trusts that the manufactures
and commerce of the invaded districts will
soon be restored, and that all the consti-

I toted authorities will remain at theirposts.
The German bishops will soon meet in

coil vocation at Fulda, in order to consult
upon the course which they shall pursue
in reference to the dogma of papal

The Minister of War announces that he
can aria an immense force of the National
(ivards, in addition to those already under
arms, with the guns now in the reserve
depot,

Los ous, Aug. :10.—It was reported SeV-
entt daysago,that PrinceFrederick Charles
would return and go in pursuit of Mac-
Mahon; and this report seems to Le gaining
strength. It is supposed that the Prince
has been thus led to depart from the origi-
nal plan of operations, bemuse his lino of
commindeationSM'ouhtbe seriously endan-
gered with so large an army in his rear.

A North German schooner from Brazil,
lately put into Londonderry for refuge.

A *French frigate is cruisingoutside.
Arnie correspondents in Franceare far-

ing levity. Austin, of the London Times,
is imprisoned at Illicit:is; Hall, of the
blrryhie, is imprisoned at Nancy. and
loldsworth, of theNews, has been escorted

Lac); to Paris under guard.
The 'rid.", this morning says: On the

27th inst., five German detachments routed
six detachments of French cavalry, near
Buzaney, in the department. of Ardennes.
The llerniall,bolonged tothe Fourth Army
w Mich k now scouring the Eastern depart-
ment, in order to prevent communication
between laeNlaholi nod Bazaine.

The Prussians say Paris telegrams pur-
-1 porting tocollie from Bazaine, are frami u-
len!, as he is entirely isolated.

Los:no:, Ang.3ll-1:30 f o llow
in;; mays front the French War t,llirv, is
just reeeiVef hero: N surly nine hundred
thou,:and men are now in th etriangle form-
,ed hilt, running fmni Itheims to Beth-
el, and Vousiero,. Itazaino is not shut up.
He has 10,0ou men and .Mae.Mahon has
lsibliou. They are stealing two marches on
the Prince Royal, who is two days ahead of
Prince Frederick Charles. It is hoped that
the latter cannot mine up in time.

Filly thousand men left Paris on Mon-
day for the vicinity of Bethel. It is said

, the Prussian force there is iiue,wu strong.
lilt s.lus, Amz , 31:,—Ilelgian troops are

I hastening, to the frontier trout all quarters.
A great battle between the French and
Prik,ians is apparently imminent, and the
services of Belgian troops will 110 doubt be
necessary to protect the omititry from ill-
YaSh,ll.

t, the Ow,

I "nie I.—rho Ministry is on
the rcu of tlepartUrii I itTntllrS. Tho
perm . le, !Well itiVite,l to iteertiiiiiittly the
Ministry, but hits that his place
is With the artily, 1141 W rear
NVllere it great liattle is imminent.

A. series I,f Lace
takell Hite° iu the \rood,' region, between

erg, lines au,t t-ttellay,
niVO ypt. kll

All fi 11.4 Nvork,l,,,i, in Paris itri.

Ait.z. Tho. inve....trnent ul
I.olll.rry by the l'rus.ians,
.I,v, is 11..ilied.
151=. .

:10--'l'he Prince I nine
rini was Sedan en Sunday night, \vile,
Eh, Enii.,rer
(;erinan ILL that 011ie only nine

.until (if that I.laer.
even er,atii hero he lilt r./rveli daparlure
or a large number of I ;ernians. The jnir-
Inds, liewever, felieitato iho goLyerllllll.llL
111/..11 the inea,tre which kill insure there-
treat many PllOlll.l, of the country.

The ~Mmee ..Vehmear says the ‘var is

to last. Let neLit I ;01.111111l 1201.11,i the
Rhine. Fer centuriee Mt t hermans remem-
ber that emanies may enter, but vamp a
leave France., . .

the

will lie the ',cern, of till'
next gelirrul

'l•he quite it.irees, with the
sians thiit the Freudh unfit Le tiiiight tin

him power 1/1. 11,1'

Lace delayed the Crotvii Prinee's ndeaurr
MI Park, hilt it ha, ili,llll,lVthat:dlc:uu•.•
ILL :lily till.' hereafter

Tilt• E.,11.1,11 pllpla'S j11.1.1.1.1aiy 1/1•fc):4-
g:•11 a- to II1k• 111,5111,4,1.1.1.111.1,0 1.4110

lair war tel :tt 111311111',/11-
rit-,0, Ivorae

.k.
furls 41o,patelL ,ays a treat battle i,
imminent : ha, 111,11 nwre „r leac

It•mr: with. ,crimts
1.,.(Ii kr:11,1,11S, Tilt. 110111111_1, 11, 11,11'

11,1,111 be 11'31'11,1, 1111, 1/c`ll 111:1110
i•xtenllmu:f.llllally

Th, wreck of the t;ehleti I•leeee r,tatis a
dat_7orils ebstaele nasagatien iu Itrist.l
Channel. Amerieari shiplaaa: is hurts.

notified that liDht has ha n pha cal us r the
wreelt,latt that
ill Iti,pr,,:t.ching the city.

The Colored Cadta ut ETegt Pint

William Smith the negro .thlet at IVe,t
i, getting into hot water. It, is nat-

urally sensitive, jealoti,, resentful,
his oueironwent ill the Aldlitaty Aeademy
is such a, to kill everything in him that
ivoulil tend heavenNvaril, and Mister all
those elements which lead to hold. is
not his fault, nor the guilt or his eontrades
excepting to a limited extent; it is funda-
uu•ntally the fault of the situation, and of
human Tutuila, itself.

The e:elets bast' to d t many things which
offend their pride and tr- their manhood

For example, while in
in•np, as they new are, thee iu turn have
to di, what is called police duty, ono func-
tion of tvhirlt is to go over the ground
with a wheelliarr,iw and gather tip the hits

eigar-stutiips, ;11111 tail," unsightly
thing, whirl have iieeninithtted during the
previous day awl evening. Every We,,t
Point cadet, from President t; rant and
:rnoral Sherman dutcu 1..0 \1 ilti:un Smith,

has hml to lillty,
and all or them exerpt Smith have
Hone it Witiliiiit rebellious or niutinoti,
mutterings :net gruntLiings, But the
4,1,1,1 boy takes it hard, Ile
in fart takes everything hard, as we pre-
-111.,111, would whoa he first entered the

ilitary AC:01'111V. Nor it unnatural
that he should take things harder than the
white boys 11,1. It is in the nature of the
ease for hint to think that disagreeable
matters NVilitiil are put upon him, are put
upon hint simply lieu au,t3 he is a colored
Loy, and for the intriaiso of ininoying and
degrading him. Consequently he is sullen,
inclined to he disobedient, and quick to

quarrel. The latter tendency has at last got
hint into serious difficulty.

The other day while Iw was on gall
Into, he went to the tank lor water for the

guard, and there found tidier cadets ahead
of him. It ,tistoniary for eaeli cadet. to

take his turn at the tank, and when litany
meet there at the saine time a line is conned
for that purpose. When Smith came tip,
he attempted to ill,ll:may a ea let who 11,1,

ahead lit hint, at the saute tinie exchtiming,
"I Want NVai.Cl' for thr guard. -

"'rake 5-I.llr turn," ittid the,adet thus
aililresse,i, a little frllitly 11a111,1
1,1 near so large a, Smith.

'rho colored boy:I:X:0n iatetupted let .•ro‘vd
\ ikon out of his turn. whereupon IVils,l
Trued: at him. Smith thou struck
en the head with dipper, hart its to
!weal: the cup porti..it from the handle.--
Then, with, the handle, he .truck hint
again, cutting a over 164 eye. NVil,t,tl

the hospital:wit hi. w"miit
dr,``t'il• imll thi'n he wu< plural "ii,h'r ar-
rest. Smith Nva, id... placed tinder 111,0,4,
and a 4..itirt of inquiry is to 11,,,tigate the
matter.• it the 1. 1,10,, Nye gath-
ered front the cadets. NVe Nye, not allow-
ed to 5110111.111111 , 1,11 wr male Special
:ggrliratinull /rl I `..1 1 11, x1,101,1 1.1 /11111, 1111
111111 •I•i•iII ,•1131.D .'1 •1•1.•• 11.11 11

II:11• X.

incite WOOliWard Deeliner.
\ ..‘11..4. Ili , 1,71,

It. 11.‘N, 1.1.V,

IPear Sir:-1 tva. surprised to observe in
the proceellitul, of the I.emoeratie County
Convention of SnisquehanTia emnity,
publi,lied in your paper of the 17th inst.,
that 1 was 'manimnuap nouiinateil for
l're,ident judge of p)tir judicial li•trivt.
did not know that youtveret i ele,t
tlik year, anti 1 lia,l never heard my 110100
inentiouud in Cllllll,,tiMl with that
,leourse it v.'as:Ln utter surpri,e to inc.

1 appreciate the compliment of sw•h a
110111i11,1611111111111104 you 111 return to the
dcle.zate, my thank, fur the honor they
conferred, hut it k illllll.,iili, for nun tI
iiceopt, and therefore I trust that the Con-
ferees will not defile rate on lily name.

The Constitution requires tie President
Judge to reside within his district, and,
without mentioning other obstacles, neees-
sity of a removal of residenee would be an
insuperable objection to my becoming your
Judge.

Approving; heartily the other nomina-
tions of your Convention, but declining,
most respectfully, yet peremptorily, the
Judicial nomination, I ant with great re-
spect,

Your obedient servant,
GEO. W. WOUDWAMI

Railroad AreWent—OneIlan Killed and
Nine 111.1ored—riroken Rails the Cause
of the Disaster.
TRENTON, Aug. 29.--The correspondent

of the American Press Association has just
returned from the scene of the railroad ac-
cident, and is happy to report that it was '
not so serious as the first reports which
reached this city indicated. The fact of all
the physicians in thecity having been sent
for caused great excitement. The particu-
lars are briefly as follows: The western
express left here at MO o'clock P. M. for
Now York. While passing over a switch
at the Lawrenceville station tiro rear
car was thrown front the track by the
breaking of the rails under the car, and
it ran into a freight car standing on a turn-
out, literally smashing the freight car into
fragments. Ninetben persons were iu the
rear car at thetime, and it is almost mir-
aculous to state only ono man was killed.
Ofthe other occupants nine :were more or
less injured. One man, a brakeman; had
his legs and one of Ins arms broken and
sustained other bruises, principally about
the bead. The man who was killed was a

German from Vineland, New Jersey, who
got on the train at!Philadelphia.

A jury was empaneled, and after taking
part of the testimony of some of those pres-
ent at the accident, adjourned till 10 o'clock
A. M., to-morrow.

Telegrams which were sent to this city
and Bordentown for physicians reported
that some twelve to fourteen persons were
killed and wounded.

The Fires In Canada
We are sorry to have to record the most

terrible series of conflagrations that have
ever occurred in the Ottawa valley, since
it was first settled. Tlw fires which have
been destroying the country fur miles
around the city by degrees for the last three
weeks, fanned by a terrific gale of wind
last night, has ruined hundreds of farmers,
wholesale ; whole villages, farms and
woods have been totally destroyed, and no
estimate of the losses can be made.

The fire had been smouldering in the
fields and woods around Chelsea for some
days past, and the terrific gale of wind that
sprung up, yesterday, fanned it into a
blaze, and it was driven rapidly to Mr.
Gilmour's rafting ground. At about S
o'clock the tire caught in Gilmour's
piling ground, where some five mil
lion feet of wiwed lumber was piled.—
The scene is said to have been terrific. The
blaze hums hundreds of large piles of dry
lumber united in one grand sheet of flame,
illuminating the country fir miles on all
sides.

Mr. Arthur I lamiltim, r. Donnelly and
a number ofother gentlemen iu that vicin-
ity hail to seize their children and Ely tar
their liVeS. No time had they tosave any-
thing but the clothes they had

-

on, and the
unfortunate women and children ran to the
river and crowded an to the plank cribs,
which were cut loose and floated down the
river with their living freight to the Ga-
timan point, NN hero they arrived at one
o'clock this morning. In the meantime
the ilanics spread with dreadful rapidity,.
till it soon extended through the whole of
Ironsido village, and 54,1110 fifty houses of
the men employed in the iron mines and
smelting-house were in tissues. In a few
moments their wretched owners barely es-
caped with their lives. The smelting-house
sow' caught and in a short time. Iva, totally
Ilestropsi at a loss of s one fitly thousand
dollars. The rotten pine stumps tfirough
the fields were :fit Limning, and spreading
the glowing, cinders in ail directions.

The bridges I/II the tiatineau road were
destroyed, and it is feared that the t iatin-
eau river bridge was destroyed also. The
vicinity of the iron 'nines is said to be in a
dreadful condition. Every farm houseand
laisirer'q but within reaeln of the thrones
have b.•en th,troyed, awl there are severel
other people missing. >Ir. Donnelly and
several other pctsons, whiiso names we
have not ascertained. have not been Seen
or heard of sir o'elniek last night.

From (lilitionfs piling ground the wind
carried the !ire into l'empleton, where in
a short spire of time hundreds of people
Wert' left 1,1111•Iess. They left bewildered
and frightened, harellea,led and barefooted,
to the tlatinoau point for safety from the
devouring element. The village was soon
crowded with hundreds of frightened WO-
nn:n and children.

BOIr, Pornroll station anti four cars, load-
ed with iron for the, railroad, were burned.
The engineer htol collie deiVII to the yillage
to get his tea, and was unable to get hack
to his train, on acconnt of the smoke and
heat. The linguini, who was in charge of
the engine, saw the danger, :mil kept it
inoviiig up and down the traok, to ovoid
the Muni,. although the smoke and heat
nearly drove him mail, and, by his brave-
ry, saVed the rucinr. Ao doubt the com-
pany trill show their appreciation or his
conduct io a .citable manner.

From Boatman's to Mrs. Ilcllce's2
very few houses Or buildings of any kind
are Mott standing, and, between the Rich-
mond road :tint the I,tlowa, men, wolinni,
children and cattle hail to seek shelter
from the flames by running into theriver.
'rho scenes were Mile...crib:llde. In many
places cattle and horses have been lost by
bring driven mad by the sinol:e and heat,
and rushing Wiudlc into the lire.

:\ Ir. :\ who drives the
lotto st.e2,e, sacs that for thirty-six mile,
this side of that village, everything that the
lire could Like hold of has been 4.lestroyed,

roving down lust night he could not see
the road, but, at the instigation of a passer
ger, whipped his horses to 'urge them to get
beyond the line of lire. The stnul:o and
heat NV en., intolerable, and withthegreatest
clilliculty he lciallag,il to gel to the sand-

here his Whipple-tree brake, 1111t1
51.1c11 wlh ille rapidity with which the lire
travollod, that before 110 Cl,lllll got it fixed
the lire hail got half a mile ahead of hini.

The carp is surrounded with lire, and
but for a lull in the wind this morning
M==il=

tlio (ally building lull I, :NI!".
lin I:eitip's rant's

buildings arn and lie
himself' burned :dive.

:llr. Fred liiiihardson ;1:1,1 11:s. Ifrrd•n
haveal,t been Iturned tetle.tth. rise who
are left alive are without hau l , tunl in many

The lire is now spreading rapidly toward
theeast from thediroelitill
It is now raging in Ilaker's lush, and trav-
eling, toward till eitylitt the rate Of two
miles an hour. The buildings and fences
in the vicinity of Illacll Rapids are mostly
all destroyed, and the lire is approaching
thecity by Nvity I.e‘vis' farm. The fields
in tlum direction itri. .lotted Over with pine
stumps, and the tire is citi•ried frullll
stump to another with Irightful rapidity.—
treat anxiety is felt at Itochesterville, and

the inlialiitants await the approach of the
evening with

Sr., and :\Ir!, Hervey!, over,'

burned to death, while :\ Ir. .1. I:earn:than
is also reported to have died from injarios
he received in trying to escape.

report has s just rc.;h:lhal us that fluid:-
int:ham is totally lest roved. The buildings
iil are all ltt ilia One Or two

'file place is
surrounded with pine wends and the fields
arc clear or stni,,,rs. Th, village was in

a 1,11./11. 111111' :11111 last night's
, is likely to Mtve spread 1111. lire throagh

the whale plan.
I Feeble men anil wouaen
! and children were last night ,lraggol from
sitnatn,ns of the most imminent danger,
and this morning they might tie seen led,
into the city with oyes l liudrd by smoke

! and ashes, their clothes burnt Oaf, arms and
fatieS lruisr,l and hurried, presenting a

pitiful sight. A young lady of this
city sN clit m, Itell's Corner to see if any-
thing, had happened to hot' father, who is

soh-i,ntraoh, on the Canada Central
railroad, and there she found him, with
others, escaped from the lire acids barely
enough clothes to cover them.

Early in the morning, it wagon, loaded
trith Nvoinen and children, could tied no
escape out .of the burning village except
bet, burninghouses. 'lllO children
had been put into the wagon nearly•
and, as thov drove between the two tires,
theirelothing became itrnited, ana several
of thirst were severely hurtled.

=III
liar readers will remember that en 'Wed-

nesday I,t we published On account of the
finding of the body ofa mato child in the
river between fine and South streets, and
on Friday the result of the investigation of
the farts of the ease at the Mayor's otlice
with a notice of the arrest or Lillie Mason,
the mother of the child, and Pr. J. IV.
Bechtel, the attending physician. owing
to the physical condition of the toothier,
she remained at the lityor's ,dlice during
41'hursday night, mines Friday morn-
ing She was removed to the county
prison. The physician Was released on
entering Laic for his tippearance at court
to answer the charge of abortion. After

i I icing taken to the prison the 'inform-
llate wowan reeeiVkh every athellti”llpos-
sible, Lot I.ollllllellecil failing, and grew
worse, aril -spin,' about ten minutes after
eight ‘t.(•141.-k yesterday morning. During,
Saturday Bevs, Robinson and Thompson
were summoned to her bedside and prayed
for and with her. She was 11111ell ahheeteii
by the religions services, and expressed
great penitence,and previous to herdecease
offered up a ,111 ,plie:Itiell to OW Throlle of

;rave, f..llowing it with the ',lra's Prayer.

( Shin passed .iNV:ty peaceMily and calm. We
learn that site ingde a dying confession in
which she gave a history of her life, and
billy cleared up the mystery surrounding
the hirtit and .itsposition of the body oilier
child. The iii the Ica ups ai the
prm er olliocrs of the lost, who deem it int-

: Proper to give it publicity at this time, but
I who will produce it ttheu it is deemed ne-r cessary.

Bell:re her death she stated that site WaS
front MCIIIIIOII.I, VII., which city she left
:dealt fo ur months ago and went to Balti-
more, from whence she came to 1Errisburg,
where she arrived about a month ago, and
stopped at the house of :Jennie Spencer.
she remained at Jennie Speneer's until her
arrest. After being informed she would
die, she stated that instrumental means
had been used to produce her delivery.

After reviewing the testimony the Coro-
ners juryrendered the following verdict :

" The death of Lillie Mason was caused
by peritoneal aml 111L1,0,1s inllammotion;
tho effects el' silo received by the
violent mechanical weans used by
NV. Bechtel in producing the premature
delivery of a child she was bearing.

The bail of Dr..% \V. Bechtel having de-
clined to he responsible fur him, he was
arrested MI a bail piece last evening in the
vicinity of the Jones Ilouse and committed
to prison.

Tins ~,se has ereateT intense excitement
in tins, city, and great indignation is ex-
pressed against the physician who per-
formed the operation, as well as against
those who removed her to the prisonin her
critical situation.

If report speaks true, the seducer of Lil-
lie Mason is ono of those who profess to
worship God, and we wonder if he did not,
yesterday morning, as he raised his eves
in supplication, see the ghost of his victim,
with golden hair and star-like eyes, raise
her hands in supplication to the throne of
Him who doeth all things well, and ask
forgiveness for as in which was not all her
owth—lhtrrisbuiv Telegraph.

Incendiary Arrested
On the loth of the present month, the

barn and its contents, owned by Mr. Eras-
mus mills,at Davisville, Bucks county,was
destroyedliy tire, entailinga loss of 812,000.
On Saturday afternoon last the ice and store
house of the same gentleman were burned
out. Complaint was made to Central Sta-
tion, when Detectives Miller and Lukens
were detailed to investigate it. They final-
ly arrested a servant 01 Mr. Miles, named
Emma E. Scott, 13 years of age, who con-
fessed that she had tired both structures,
her reason for doing so being, as she
alleged, that she was tired of living there.
She was taken before Justice Duffield, who
committed her to the Doylestown jail. She
has a widowed mother living in this city.

Local Entellignice.
RADICAL Y ELECTION.—thI Svt-

urday afternoon VMS a the Radical Pri-
mary Election for the no ination of candi-
dates for Congress, rise ithly, Recorder,
County Commissioner, Pr -on Inspectors,
Directors of the Poor, Cou Solicitor,
Jury Commissioner and Auditor. The
scene in the city was one continual wrangle
from the opening of the polls to the close
thereof. Open buying and selling of votes
was freely indulged in; whiskey and lager
were free to all who wanted it, and their
name was legb ; orlon nations andrecrim
inations were bandied by thedifferent can-
didates and their supporters, and in
a number of instances altercations re-
suiting in Inoel: downs took place.—
" Repeaters "

went round from Ward to
Ward voting unchallenged; torn who
never voted a Radical ticket in their lives
were approached by the warring factions
and urged to cast their votes for theoppos-
ing "rings." So far as Congress was con-
cerned the friends of Dickey had things
pretty much their own Wily, as Wickersham
made but a poor show, securing only the
organization (-the Sixth Ward. For As-
sembly and the county offices the cham-
pions tir the and Exa,ffiacc setrups
were unreserved in theirbitterness toward
ISMIMMEZI=
to cheat each other.

Knock-down arguments were resorted to
at almost all the polls, Mr. Dickey's own
ward being favored with a tine set-to be-
tween a party of bruisers. A. Radical po-
liceman was present at the commencement
of the melee, but prudently withdrew to the
Ma3-or's office until the tight ended.

Brubaker, the King of the 'flogs, who
has heretofore been supposed to own the
Rads of the Fifth Ward, was higloriously
defeated in his attempt to secure the
organization. Ed. Kautz, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, nominated himself' for
Judge of election, and secured a majority
of his friends for inspectors and clerks,
and so bitter WILI the feelill; against Bru-
MEME=MM=E
den entrance into the poll room
graceless Thug, in revenge, went so far as
to tamper with a keg of beer by pouring
into it a dose of eroton oil. and then trod-
in!! "the enemy.- The effect may be im-
agined, but cannot be described. Theelec-
tion otTirers and their friends suffered all
theagonies of purging and vomiting, and
it Was thought 10r a time that same or them
=UM
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the leading elnu»pion of the "culled peo-
ple.- lie escorted them to the polls and saw
that each ofthem voted riy/it, and then left to

he-tow Ilk attend is upon the "brudders-
of the other Wards, IVe notieed him inareh-
lug up Plaat Hing ,trout with :t big nigger—-
totiehing ellt(ovs, keeping step, throttling
out the elne,a, and letting the eye fall to the

firteiai 1,1, 04 M the friail in itia•iiril
mice with well imiler,taial military tar
ties. :\ rriving at the Third Ward poll a
halt Was made and tt consultation had be-
twerp the t h and Maj. It. \V. Shenk;
a ticked wassot,nlixed, rind the black beck
marched up to the poll to deposit his rota.
Somebody, who, I ourselves, had never
beroro seen a negro vote, objected, but the
(turkey's respectable backing overrode all
objection, and the tritewas smutted, though
we hare been assured the fellow did not
reside in the ward. Several other ilarkles
voted in this ward.
ME=

VII was by a negn, As ho ~tr,rea his belt-
-01 ho was asked ,flug he wanted. "1
wants t, Vote for Dickey" said he.
"What's y,.0 r niune?- said .I.idge
"Jones, he replied." "What's your first
muss ?" "Why, dfixt.th .hones." said he.
'•What :NI r. Jones?" said the J wig°, ".NI is-
tali Witham Jones, ob ..oese street," he
answered. "Von ain't \\'n, Jones," said
an outside NVickershain man, "I know Bill
Jones, and you ain't the man." " Ves sal),
I is," said the darkey, "tie oder man is Wm.
1/..tones, and lie ain't s, pure blood as I
is." of course .N 1r. Jenes' vote wasreceived
as wr•II :is ill'. .hoes N...2, and about thirty
other "culled puss),ns)) between the agesof
IS and MI. When black Muse
voted, the moral reform candidate of the

for County Commissioner, called
all hands inte Walker's unlicensed beer
saloon, where the a bites and blacks "took
:mother drink all round" at his expense.

In theNinth Ward there was moreor less
fighting all afternoon between the ring
hunitners, seVeral kimek-downs having
taken titter. Reley Patterson, the best
darkey is the Ward, Was on the around as
the champion ~t' Wickersham, and threat-
ened to lick any nigger that dared to veto
tier Dickey—land he can )1» it.) Dickey
was at MICO til•nt rer and "saw" 'Mr. Patter-

presenting arguments in favor of his
own election that the brawny black could
not withstan4l. Ito tern,/ 6. . v rout ;Ina

vote,' for Diekry, and look, spruce iu
his new suit i t clothe. So doe, Mr. I'.
white, 4,1 the Fourth Ward.
An animated scene occurred in theollice

It IRO r betweel I I ;,,,T.Lre Brubaker
and the editor, Mr. ilreist. Brubaker was
willing to swallow Reinoehl nn ,•undition
;atcheiland Wileywere nominated, Whit•ll

called forth from Greiston the
heads of both the bolters, B.einoeld and
Wiley, who %Vero deinunieed a, living no
Letter than copperheads. Brubaker inti-
united that either of th,ni were as good as
tireist, ',ho thereupon got into a towering
passion, shook his th-t.. under tin, King's
IloSt` a”,l him he didn't care a
continental -- for him eithcr. Brubaker
retorted in vigorous epithets, but finally
retreated and changed hi, base to Copland's
Saloon.

NVo have heard of a number of quarrels
at different poiis throughout the county,
some of whhth will lead to lair suits. Lt
Providence township, I,ae B. con-
stalule, has already brought suit before Al-
derman Antweg against .Ed. Beese, for
committnnz an assault and battery on him,
whilst he iris in thea,-; a preventing hint
from thrashing a nigger who had uttered to
vote. Ile has also brought suit against
Frank Bee, for lighting the niggers and
ilisturittng the itlection, anti against John
Eisenberger for Litreatitning to \ vhip the
4dlieer if he interfered to prevent the tight.

Ater In the city there
was a great deal of lini'lkerinCSS and di,or-
der noticed on the streets. The I:x.li/oi iler
stilts Was the principal headquarters of the
politician, who crowded into itand around
it until Sunday morning, cheering or curs-
ing as the returns came in for or against
their various favorites. Until after mid-
night it was generally thought that the

set-up would Ls su,,es,tul
throughout; but the stlicial returns have
cousidcrahly Cliall the result.
=II

The Return .1 uilges loot this nionniing inn
the t irphanis' Court Itoollt to count the re-
turn, tor tine Hapuldican candidates. The
Conf.:re,s que,tioll wiz been an decided-
ly settled no to leant innLort...t, One :qCllll,,r,
nil 1,4441,1:int, bcecune the absorbing topic,
tint• contest lietiininsinn several leading cionnli-
date, being sn close its to wake it exciting.
All the Introon haul, unit tine
room w -as rrowdcd.

Nothing was done at the morning ses-
sion but organizing and receiving the re-
turn papers—the knowing" nuns being un-
willing to tract them in each others'
hands, until they saw how to affect the re-
cult by ,-light alterations.

After dinner the (smut wan begun, and
continued without interruption until that
part of Haply, which votes in Manheim
horlltlgh Was cased, When Mr. IIles-
hind of the Ist Ward, city, arose to
make an 010,11,11 to receiving the return.
He said he was reliably inforined that the
reporied vote of that township ICongress scan while at the last primary
election when there was much moreexcite-
went ill the canvass there were but '7llti
votes polled; and at the last ilovernor's
election there Were polled only 351 Votes.—
One or the rules Mr the government of the
return judges of the primary elections ile-
eland, that it should be }Will, rci-
ileuce of 1r.1.1e1 if agreater ittilliber of votes
Were polled at the primary than at the next
preceding election. Yet here wo have
many more votes returned in One of the
most widely scattered districts in the i
county than were returned at :in important
State cle. use, .Again, the rules re-
quire,' that the votes should lie
counted In' the officers
iliately alter the cloning of the polls.--
'rhi, had not devil diani. Tle vote, were
left Unvollined Until Sunday, in derlallel'Of

I the rules, inel now a return is made hear-
ing unnii;itakalile evidence of fraud, and as
the speaker verily believed calculated and
intended to defraud Christian 1.. Hunseck-
er out of his nomination to the Assembly.
It was for the Board of Return Judges to
say what disposition was to ho joule ot• a
paper bearing such positive evidence of be-
ing fraudulent.

Mr. Lazalere, Martic, remarked that it
must be remembered that since the last
election the colored people had been allow-
ed to vote, Willett Would eiinsiderldy in-
crease the pull.

Snavely, of Manhunt', said that tire
full Republican vote of the Rapho District
had not been east for i;eary, and that the
district could, without much effort, east
-175 votes. It answer to a question, Dr.
snavely admitted that very few colored
votes were polled on Satunlay.

Mr. Hartman of the Ninth NVard said,
the question was not whether few' Or many
colored votes were polled, but whether
the Board intended to be governed by the
rules.

A ni,min was :node to protect with the
count, and an amendment offered to refer
it to a committee of three. The amend-
ment was voted down by 20 to 10—not a
quorum voting, although the Orphans'
Court room was crowded. A tilea yore vote
was then taken on the motion to count the
return and unanimously carried.

The billowing is the official vote as re-
turned by the Board of 'Return Judges:

Congress.
0. J. Dickey, City
J. P. Wickortihaan, City...

Assembly

John C. Baldwin, StrasbUrg
D. K. Burkholder, East Ilemptield
Thomas A. Clark, Drumore
P. S. Clinger, Conestoga
Solomon Diller, Earl
Henry M. Engle, East Donegal 35.51.1
J. C. Gatchell, Martic '3066
C. L. Hunsecker, Manheini 'cilti
A. J, Kauffman, Columbia lan7
Joseph McClure, Bart '754.
A. C. Iteinochl, Manheim 3000
W. D. Reitzell, East Hemplield IE4
David Shultz, City 3139
Julius L. Shuman, Manor ''o72
Geocgo Whitson, Bart 3672
John E. Wiley, Conoy 31.365

12E202
Daniel Brown, West EarEis,„ 1781
Peter Ditfenbach, East Lampeter 1349
.J. W. Frantz, East Lampeter 259
Lewis S. Hartman, City 1895
Martin D. Hess, Paradise 570
George J. High, East Lampeter °OBB
C. J. Snavely, Manheim 1701
Benjamin Urban, Conestoga 270

Daniel Werntz, Strasburg
County Commissioner

Peter Johns, East Lampeter
John K. Heed, City
Isuite J. Royer, Ephrata

ROUGE( ROADS.-A correspondent says
that the road "leading from the Valley

road north through Mount Pleasant and
intersecting the White Oak road near the
Nickel Mine, will for small brakes, few
drains, and large stones, bear unenviable
comparison with any road in the county."
The proper authorities should have it re-
paired.

Samuel Curtis, East Lampeter.
Dana Graham, City 3S),S

Christian R. Landis, Upper Le:week...4ol9
M!IMIS=EI
Lewis Sprecher, City

Directors or Poor
John J. Fry, Raphu....
David Landis :
Leonard Pickle, Dart
Jacob S. Winner

County Solicitor,
K ready, City

jaw Leaman, City
liosenutiller, City

Jury Commissioner.
David Bair, Jr., City .

I'. G. Ebert:lnn, City

East Ltn)1,q.q ..7109
3316

Itae L. Droll, Strasburg..........
Jacob Seitz, Sr., :Nlanor .......

Samuel Shneit, Colninbia
Mothi

For l'resent Sysnan
Against Pre, ii: Sys:, iv

MEETINI
of darkies was held on Wednesday in the
church in Strawberry 'tier[, which nits at-

tended cv about one-half of the city
Curs, a feu' country bucks and Dr. itaftallt•i
J. C. late barber, of Wiscity, but
now practising medicine in Willianisp..rt.

John :Morgan wa, elected President, I,r.
Sweeney and Sant. Dean, Vice Presidents,
and Dr. Williams, Secretary.

The Nev. it,bort Boston presented the
following, preamble and resolutions, Nvlli ,•!‘
after route debate were adopted:

WitimEas, This being the first time 'Mal
we the colored citizens oC Lancaster eiiy.
have the privilege of voting ihr the men of
our choice; namely, at the primary eh,-

tion on the27th of ugust, thesettle a ticket
to be voted for by the Republicans of Lan-
easter city and county at the ensuing ()cm •
ber election.

lersolced, That we' kill go and vote and
conduatnu,adves s,d,vrly and orderiy
that day, stt that Nyt, ltriy i t diSgrils!V r -
selves.

wo v:vo our Ilk
hearty support t.O
our beloved country, so long as it prL, o.
to he in the fu Rife it, it :la, I Wenill OW

ReSoir,d, Thai in th e future We Will tie
support are
able to our equal educational advantage-:.

to the hest of our licher; for we are Opellit
taxed for school purposes. In Lancastor,
IVO have a separat,. primary sh ; and lor

white t•hildrcn there are in ort-
inarv,secondary and Icich schools. We call-
not have equal ,lueation il,r cur chit iron
as long as such a suite of things exist.

John .Morgan opi,osed the resolutions on
the ground that they would kick up a muss
among the "white folk'," and perhaps
hurt the

Or. Williams ma.le a 11a1111:1,2; afieLlisil ill
support of the re.,thitimis. iht,

to till'
the marl:, awl would dare hack
on their I.ledm., soda! :tilt!
educational equality. Ii they (lid, they
\Vollltt meet the dill the traimr
And)"

Brother Ll'),,tott ;Irtleotly do,ired the
resul 1.11.1011:: to pa.,,. The ,•::11,11tlateStlaffit ,1
for the Vari,U, (lath horn valit•ti on
by the colored ta.ople and their opinion, on
the question of the ~itiality of the raeeN

teas Wen klVtwn by all who too:: the trou
ble to inform thein,elves.

fter some further di,co,:e tin the re -•

lutions were declared a(h pled.
The question of choosing a candidate thr

Congress wa, discussed, but it st'ellitl all
On one side like the handle of a jog, 11,
Vaterti standing2:,,,t0 I in favor of Dickey.
Brother Boston stood solitary and :done in
advocacy of Wickersham, and made tut :
poor alfort in slimming the tide that sot ii

.5 at eloladeliii.fa
morning, Allen, Anna Eliza, f‘

1.. Ail. f•i I figfiti yfitirs.
the t' \l'llllumI Patin, let a/01,inlliim the in•l., :II I

olimaliteroriffiorim NV.1111.1 Si. 11,

ner. • month, and
Ilt 111,. ill t M~ry

\V. anti Adak.. VI. Herm,. aged fiat,

I I and I 1 oliy,

r tv. Pa.. or typhoid rii•fir. Alifry
,1.11111.1, turfy-Lbreir ytiars,f•ltiven .1101,i41 and
duet d.‘"•

SUN I,A ilfiefaiiiiefl was an arifictionati• wife, I:Mil moth

ethodi ,t Episcopal stinclay School
l'oriestog,t Centia, held its annual celel,ra- r hlnral, il .ne
thin iti Nlehaffey's tr,,ve, Sattirday last. afiiiire. ItIs oars to hallow lifir memoy.

ul,. huu,n, null shin tlLute
The Selena procession at the

t,
soae SWI2I, )I.o.ller', g. "114 .,

chervil, and preceded h\-the Conestoga a imiirliterhome than our-:
Centre Band, marehed to the( trove, Wilf.le In heaven 14 111,NV tier own

IIrr mire 11.,..1111,

a stand rot the speakers, IV lit-- Acre,. the •liffri•

tfailleil, anti ',fiat: for the self filar,: and oth- ofpraise co

ors, had been erected. Itevs. .1. Shield , ' \via, live, for evermore.

A. It. Shenk!e, and E. Potts address,l chi
scholars. .111 excellent dinner was pr!

pared, which was heartily enjoyed. 'lie
band played some tine pieces, and the
school sang a nittnber in a very creditably

nianner. The day would have passed ver
plettsantly, had not a few drilmien rowdi,
come there and into a light.

the first in,tance of the kind in flu
place, and 51(ii hope r. repetition will nil l''

Ito attempted. tsiinday School celebration.
are held for the enioyntent of the children
and persons 111111 110 not IttioNst hove to

l/111• 1. theutsolees properly vciuLl !fetterstill

away than thus disgrace difilli,eiVeS an.
theii . friend,. 1.. st.

PERSONAL—Prof. A. 0. NeWpher, of this
county, has been elected superintendent of
the Pia idle Schools of Titusville, Crawford
county, Pa., at a salary of two tle.usand
dollars per annuli,.

CONUNDRUM.—An exchange asks "when
is a gate not a gate?" andanswers. when
It is The INTM.LIOENCER'S devil
thinks that as it is likewise not agate when
it's a-jor, it is never a gate, atta nothing
lint a shut-en

SALE op HAnDWICKFX—John F. Brinton,
Es 1., has sold the Hardwieke property,
colitainin,..27 acres of land, with mansion,

to a Mr. Morris. of NI The
price paid was $::0,10,.

lita!—Nnhekly Init.', the heat when glad in
Wanginaker tt Itrown'eSkimmer l'iot hoc, 'rile
thin game:Ws keep you cool. and the low

are , reire•hing to soda
water.

t etit llall Inneel as a retddierat or tills hu[
Wellher.and when onceyou get into nne
,Ittnnter yon feel an:Ulmer:lt YOU had gone

WI a %kQ,/e of Sir John Franklin.

Independent Cootllilitle for Rerortler.
In consequence ..r the rrallil perpetrated

(hg, year, ago,:Ind the ttb.h.menthle menus
at the late election tit defeat lac for the

nomination, t re,pt et fully oiler ntrtelf In the
vOterS of Lancaster vOntity as a candidate tor

the ninve nl Iteeorder.
I=l

Srain NOTICES
_

WI/1•112 tllo Whole Itaxlgo of Toole
, 1 IN ,

ct.ll.l.leml.lon thanthe Pyru‘l3ll Syrup. lit all
of nr....liled and tichihtnted 1,1,1i1111t1111it I, 011•

v,•ry r,nnt,ly 'lht• ft..
oun. aLlduced.

NA N ,\\'Nat.
hr .1114

("I.-rs hy
c...-ory. A trt.i.thh.nt.

.t 1.1 ....1f,..•...f hi 4 tn.:Wu...lt.. . . .
It ' Ithe e 1,1.11,31

1•11,111,,%“11,.hat tht•y shri, die anatli•appear 1
• - M,.t rt.tnnn. an tit"..•afflicted vat, call 111.• '

I..llll.Limn .V I u..wit.
,trl.vt,

-Aeltruom, Illindnenm Huth Catarrh
t:.,• Wino, succe,, hy J. M

imvl pr0n...., a tio. Eye ouo 1..,r.,1i it

spveliLlity; Moalcul ofrt.ntt+ylvallia.

yoa,xporl ,1.nt. ,..l.rtuerly lxydll~
LS 'rt.-a:1..1:0r C.lll 1it...4,11 Ilt

I "WIC, Inc nkciilty aL.C“111•
In hi, 1.ra..-

t ey.•, pain. So char,

far exananatt,.ll..

•
Wllo,,pirig•Cough Is really oterrible

direas hot the PII,EN ix l'llUll.tl. gill umL, tht.
. 1...11, 1'reqoughlit, much

thu

au- Whitt Did It
at balron mule my hair suit, luturl.ltanti

I{/dlll 11.11g1,1 that vaL
I.lWc•.unpluxton Intothu marblo beauty you now

einpliutleally langui,zoofal who uou

rta•:,... A liar bowlulbuir anda ilainuol Laomplexlan
11, Olt' attraction, a ,V4/1111111 1,11

riLt. Nlagnolia an•Jki, svhat a 111
glvt•tbeau tu yult .11,1 nut o•Ise Tla• Lahr Is
the I.luuln of youth. It took., a lady at thirty appear

taonly. Bola artiolt, are entirely liarina—,

Nery plea,Lat. Tla.y Olioultl ire tat eVl.r., ,

MARRIAGES
N.1.1 it-

- he .1. V
)I,tIIL

t‘‘p.

against.
Itev. Brother Cull took no part inn the

discussion, and sone , 4,r his paridnioner.
uncharitably say he is svaiting to

re ri
"see

man- befoIto deionincs Iris course -

neither of the candidates having said-il iac
torily defined their position on the cur
rcney - question,

'rine meeting toljourned front the churl
to the beer saloims, nulnere "lager teas (rem'
and continuril so until Sunday morning'

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

1'1111,1,1.1.111A, Aug. 30.—1 n Clover Seed
::::11:111, 11,1104. and price,: tire nominal.

Tina:My is ill :Mina:Man:l sells at
Flax :•;,_ed ls wanted by Mt:crushers at

I•dditr marketls without eIIV,O worthy ::f
speelal tede, there helm; :Intlal 1 to ll tleheltel,
eNeept trim tle• Home romstinwrs wonopt•rate

sniarinuly:anent •52eatnVed M-
n:ding illjwrilio t 0:555..50; Extras at

lown, W'isvnn and \I 1111
Ext.; Fa:11W• :tsaasi.7.;; Putimylvanla and
:Mt:: do, dn. at and I'a:icy Brand,

I :it 57.7",,,,:00,as In fill:Lilly.
' Rye Flour may be quotedat

I,n 'orn Meal wahine Is de1:1 ,4.
- ••• • The V; beat market Isnlet but steady al

IN I'onT.ANT 11.kimio.011 yesterday's gm:lath:us; sales of 3:sll lus\Vest.-
large and i-pirite.l meeting or person, t'ra Kt"' I" 61•1°"'I•I1• at ttl•tiql.l.W. and
vurable to the o,i:sir:l:di,: of a railro:oll,ce iv lou'rr, Ural IVt .'tl
from some point on the Wilmington and

b

Reading itssul, to tin: Suxylehanna riser Corn i.v dull ninl priers fay:, buyers; sales :If
at or near l'em•11 redtoln, Nt'a, held on I..ri- ' Sellax :ittds.::::11.,and Western Mixed at sx:.:a:ne
dap evening, August at Andres,' 1. In ~innllty

I,os are without change; 1.:00 la, 'Western
ErillgO, Lancaster county. at it:l so:d7e.

On motion, Dr. It, 1,. McClellan v.., Nolielarrdoine; in Itarle,y or Mall.
called to thechair, :mat Thooms 1131:er at, W111,1,, et more aeti‘•e; Uri lilds Western

pointed Secretary iron monad sold at Rio; small Int at !:i:•; ate)

After a pretty' full interehitioge of semi- bound t tie*

!tient, it wax re-')yeti to take Ineasinres, ' R(oek Market..
towards :5 preliminary survey of the Dm HAVENS BRO., BANK:MI(S,
posed Platt. A eoniiiiittee coil lint; of
John I. Carter, Lewis Co:lm,, Moses Brio- p er”,•

Hill Boles 11.1Sn:sins, ,vas Beadin, In

appointer) t t sMicit ltmiley to defray therit''''""ta Er." ag
• c. ss, :is l`ssl lII'r¢llil

expense,.
On tuition, c, ,ln eo c•insistne-t ••I •

I'. Swbdier, Grimm and .10...er
'White, was appointed to rail all auxibai
meeting at Is irkn od, Laneaster count.
on Friday, Septianber '2l, o'clock,
31. Also, a conuoittoo rousi.ting of WI
iam J. Brown, .Milton Snead and R.
McClellan. was appointed to call a simil.
meetnez at Coehrativille, Chester count
en Tuesday, September nth, at ohdoi•

On motion, it NV:IS resolved to for, a

tre=e pria,,ling: for
I xford the Lan ,aster and West °aid
C'hester paper,. Carlton

CuThe sum of tea: then snl,erile,l Weste
mberland

rn UnionTelegraph
W wards defraying Cie c:: pease of the pre-
liolinary survey. quleloulver

ltn motion, adjourned. " Preferred
Mariposa

Preferred
A DEvudell Piar.--on lonilay night Roston W. P

last a most devilish scheme was attempted Wella E. Fs
on the Pennsylvania Railroad at E;,hv's •Amertran

Adams
UnCurve, about t,llO 111110 111. 1/1,1 .ap .t e,`loin,

Station, to throw the Cincinnati Express Pacific Mall
train olf the track. The .hje,t, it is sup- N. P. Central and lindnun
posed, was to rob the passengers on the , Erie
train or the Express ear. This curve
very short, aml the embankment is pretty.
high, rendering it a dangerous portion of Preferred
the road, and should the attempt have
proven successful, no line salt tell what
might have been the hiss of Inn or how ter-
rible an accident %would have happenol.—
It appears that a tie was placed across the
track, but nirtunatcly Out fastened tightly
thereto, The ci,,,innati Express Traits be-
ing considerably behind time, the Freight
trains reiakived orders to proceed ahead to
Leaman Plaoo Station. (410 nt the Fright
trains stru,k the tie, carrying it along solo,

distance, until the engine was 51111,1,1,1 :111,1
1111'1.11 1 rclnnvcd, 101,11 it 5ea51.31,4111 nitor-
wvards to IA.:1111:111 It is thought
that the parties 111 I,lllllll'Z ill,ll'll the tie
were frightened In- the approach of the
Freight train, so that they did not stop long
enough to fasten it to the rails

111

s
11 it

l 2r rtrney .. t _

Gold lid ,
Silo'
Ur] iOl.l Pat•lCie R. it, (6,2,-,
l:eutral Pat, fic R. It

tiraut.
EIZEIM

Rendltlq
ilielilganCentral_ ........

Nl:china:l riontlwrn
f.a1.:0 Snore
Mini,ls l'eln i
Cleve hind sod Pittsbnrgh
Northwestern

Hock Islaud
St. Paul

'• Preferred.........
Wabash
Fort ‘Vayne
0. and NI
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central....

I
I

II

.111

PhBdel phIn Cattle Market

Fun: IN Coid-mul :

(dur borough was visited on \Vcdnesday by
ono of the ni,st terrine thunderstorms that
ever Ine,,eti beet' this part et the eountry.
The storm commenced ,Lout I'S o'rlacl:
and continued 1. .)r hour, .1111-111 g
N% [lien time the hashes were ill Snell
suceession as to keep the heaven , appar-
ently hs a constant blaze. The lightning
struck :1 locust tree on the promises of
'fruseott. and Co.'s Coal till Works. and
apparently :It the same time, struck the
lteceiving I louse and the house over the
StOrnar Tank,. Tile latter building covered
four large tank, set in the ground ; the
building and tdvd of the tanks with '.H)
barrels of crude oil mere entirely destroyed,
while the other tarn e,,vcred only stills
plank were saved with their contents by
our Fire Companies, although the building
leaned down over them. Thu ltecuiving
I louse, containing .lo barrels

and 311 barrels or benzine, made a ter-
rific fire, and 5, lulu our Fire Companies
wore playing on the other buildings, our
citizens eructed dams to keep the fiery ele-
ment from spreading on the ground, there-
by ccmilning the Inns to the two buildings

herein deseribed. The loss is e,,tiinatoi at
1511 nninrallee.

A. brick house belonging to James Bur-
-1 rels was Strl.l6k and etn,itterably damaged.

1luring the storm t‘ve other tires wore seen
int the country, one south and the other
southeast of the borough.

Charles who keels a lager beer
saloon, was run over by the Vigihultsteam-
er anti badly hurt, while going to the tire.

Culumbia, _kugust A niius.

PROLIFIC Wcre.--1 Ienvy Stauly,,, of
Spring (drove, this county. informs us
that in passing through his field he found
a bunch. of fourteen stocks of oats, all
grown from one seed, and over four test in
height, thefourteen heads containing four-
teen hundred godos. lie says that in good
land this oats will produce one hundred
bushels to the acre.

EM11121MECI

Uii
11,1-..

The, ea,.: a lively 11,aand f, Iraq

raft', o,t lay, but at low, agark.s. Th,roccipl.
svvr, lib. rnl. rearhing tialoN of rh,rt•

the lan, fur it fit .•xtra ; fair to
~,,(51 nil rmatoon Per
palati vr.)ss.

The following sutra svcrt, ,ported:

SI/ IWerlSlllllll, 7ire !V iv,
110 tilllyth ,11t11~

A BIUDOE AT MCI:ALI:A FERRY.—A
meeting of citizens of the lower townships
of Lancaster and York counties was held
at the public house of Daniel M. Moore, at
Rawlinsville, Martin township, on Satur-
day afternoon last, fur the purpose of con-
sidering the project of erecting a bridge
across the Susquehanna at McCall's Ferry.

THE EVENING MAlL—Chicago is gener-
rally acknowledged to be a fast town, and
yet, with all its enterprise, it never fur-
nished its people with a cheap daily news-
paper until a few days ago when the first
number of the Chicago Errsirtg plait ap-
peared. The new paper is well printed, its
editorial and local department exhibit much
vigor and ability, and its advertising col-
umns aro well tilled with advertisementii.
We wish it much success.

Kr NS.
ti; I letinls Smyth, Wesl4,ll, 7, gro,s.
117 A. Christy, \V. Virginia,2,20.14.,iaiJuines gri M.
111 I lclll-11 11,t , Nlll ll 11,11,,

127 I'. N1,1,111(11, \ ...Iprn.
I'll. haway, •

S. Kirk, Vististerii, 7.9e, grip,
IN Li. F.

1, 4) JatoesFine!), Western, 76,4,e, Kr, s
100 s. Vestern.
'Z. I Ullnain3 Baehnutn, Western,5ec,0 ,4,,e, gro.g,
42.1 J. J. Marlin Lt. Co., Western,64.1.,410

M ""n0.&
IW Tilollll,l Brother, We,terlt, 74J,

sO Fhgross.Chain, Western,7,41.5e, gross.
47 J. Chain. Western, 11,,,10,, grnss.
,11 J. 4t, 1.. Frank, Western, 74.0.,,e, gross.
71 (ills. SIMI/111,5, gross.
1.210 I folio St estern, gross.
hi If. Frank, Western, 71..0,5 1 C, gross.
'25 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gross,
130 John 7tcArdle, Chester co., gross.
LIO It. ti. Mayors, ister co. 7isysysc, gross.

Bluio Co., Chester co.. gross.
.12 Levi, Chestercounty-, gross.
lo V . licyfoos. Chester county, gross.
Cows and (*.lves—Therit was °. fair Mori, of

activity In 1.1 market, with sales of Mad
at tcl2ke,S7s. '

Sheep met an urgent Inquiry and prices ad
vanced sales or 15,01. head It per 1
gross for good, and e1.50,5.3.50p, heat! ti e Mock

Hogs attracted more attention at highe
figures; Hales of 2.1a3 hand at ;43.50514.25 pc
100pounds net, for corn-fed.

Lanermter Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Aug. dl,

hatter irpound
Lard,
Ego "t 4 dozen
Pork by the quarter
Chickens, l live) ,FA pair

1cleanol) H Piece.
Veal Cutlets, p pound
Lamb,
Beef cuts,
Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, p bushel
;web

Sweet Potatoes, p 'A' peck
Onions, "

"

Apples, '
"

......

labbag ,p. head
New Corn,l4 bushel....,
Oats. p bag
Apple Butter, p pint_

V. crock.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
AL:OUST 29, 1870.—The Flour and Grain
market dull :

Family Flour bbl.
Extra " "

Superfine "
"

White Wheat 70 bus
Red
Rye -0 bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey
Cleyerseed tti bus,

.$6 02
3 30

.{37

.1i
. 1 37
. 1 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

llA;rw!ferEllvlhrth NfailldaTownsend kyle,
Conroy) left my bed and board without Jiad
cause or provoral lon, I hereby caution all per-
sons from harboring or trusting her on my ac-
count as I will pay no debts of her rnntracting.

[Signed,,, RoIIERT A. TuWNSEND.
August 1!..4,1870. 'Maw

11/NTED-50.000 lIICKORY SPOILES,
V (..00d Quality, dry or partdry. tiood prlre

pall for good quality. Apply to
01-It w. 3.5 S. I:EELF:I2,

2 sgto+rc, north °I Pent. It. It. Depg,l.

IIN Dr.N 11.i1.L.
.4

,E311,,,1" F..tt ol"Nt: I.
TIIE 77th ANNUAL TEILII
“I'ILNED.ICtI CST f.".41, 1,70.

Fo irt rsti anti I 'ILI uthirvs,
El't ;ENI.: .\. Itt:EAT

1.1 I.ANCA,TER COUNTY. l'A.
a 11 slll\03d.

1:1 X E T CtS• S FRIDAY.
sEPTEmitEtc. IN-ru. Lie Mil at

Salt., at the late rei•itteneti of Clark
ilecca ,cil. near Grove,

Itruttairatownship, Luta-a-ter county, a tract
Or land

I'AININi; 47 AritES :INI , ai I•EttcllEs.
‘trict h0u11.1,...1 by lands col .\l"alLn.
Groff,

Illpl 111 11i :it, a "rwo-Story
1,1/ii ‘vitli stone a

wit h Stone Miwi. Fraiii.•
Front. a iit ‘Viitcr with

!war the House
Spring a I /I
Frail Tral . state of
°nit iviit 1..11 nud v.•ry prodiwti‘i., ilk 1(1.1 In
.Ix all the 1,111,1ki.• PONI
01111 ttai 1.
day

at I “•t•1... k, I`, NI.. “1",.11,1
1:11,,,,11 h)

Al tlic ILII,I 1111.1.1Etol
trill ..hler a 11.111 1.1 N... Fat I,

,1“
c...-

I:titling 1-$ Acr,,11,11.111,1
I:Liltls NI.
F1A11... 1.. I; :11,;, ;kW! ,111.1101, I N... ll.

.I‘, IIN HASTINGS.
.;I

ulr „, iilt• rt,1.1.•11,• t• .pt Oklt-
ram, .)11 tho
nod

• 1,111 tht• :111.1
Inon h.• 1.111‘,.k mutt

IZt
t't, Nl.\ ININ4; -I ACIZI:s

which

Beni:m.)l
croctcd '2,•tory \VEI.I.INii

Ith ,111ki
ililler 11,1•nttc

It:trn 1111111
1111111..1 :i• I ,1 •/.11.•.

This I.l.perty

Iht•
W.., al, I 1111.111.2 .1 .1.11,,
Also, IL1,111.1.n1,1.1.tolos•

Ur-

I,tll
.\1,.111 It;

5..111,.
7'l•rstl:l,‘‘.lsllliii, HI, prl 1.... pro-

i tif

;It I I'. NI., ~11
Ns1,.•ti111•11•

A I.t N% II
S. W. :t tl-tit tt

I)1:BII(' 5.t1.1"..---ON NATI RI) tT. 11(*.

T“ltElt
,Itu•, tit Ow pul•11, tutus, 111 Al ,l 0,, I:uttil-
111:1”• '

111.•
meil:Lli..II.N,t 1 laut ts•ll uult,,\' ,TF:ftN I,

ttotito ••r It•ss, stiltitt,sl tlo• ttsul I,•tt•lituf.1111111
Itth•lf. t.“ I I,•pltitts'it, 1utll.•t•,, toupwtt

tug', , :Os •111 ft littlr
111• torn., and ~11,• It•Itt• frill Ha. lath,

pla,•1•, tuljutuitiupt••••purt., ''l 11,r. J. I. I s•ut.er,
)Ittr) Nl•strt• tout tutu•rs.
it ert•••tt t•rts•tt•l ••••u,st tt ts,•-sho'y !name

Vt'lll.l.lN,; lit tl'SF., Itch., ,tritt••l,,sl ;

W"11.1lilt PUIIII.
a,•ll:ir.l Vrtlll

'l'rt•es,,u•lts,Al.lll••,:ttut t,rttis•s,
1.1.1 Lill "tin, Illi1aa,..•1:1”111,

Tta.:Lioa\ k• pro,pt.l'Ly r 1,1111 funt••••:, Iu
a high slat, •tr cult Is ull•nt, iu IL 1g...11 II ~ t:411.•

tsulvtutit•ttl 11l
°la 411 ),111,111. twurs 11111, tlllll stiout•l
wiltt 1,,a Ilt•stral•It• prHttu .l) I•ty
11111.11,,I• aik.111111,•.

Any p, wl,ltinz
.1,,y sv,ll ...LI! t.•

will ,11,,w ll.' ',li,
_111„I 1,1 it• L',1,•11‘.11

day of Aprll, 1•71.
,1111111,11,, .1 2

n and 1,1,14Wiy, when:oll,l.lmi
of litn.lt• n 1..

NI:1 11.11
mid \Vit.

11. V. Atwl. :1114 .11 Its .

1)1111.1('S.ILE OF A VA
111N1).\ ,F.1.1•1.:11tElt

1,70, the Su ill •••II
,11Ilia1,11111 ,•,, 1)10 Nkilit•il

NV,•••I ha,ll.lllp.
.ilualv.llvlllllll half ,11511, hf 111, limit.. the

I 'ily 111 Lanr,,lcr,
NI NI II .krl:l.:s.

The I.:irar:• a Tss.,-.1...y mu, 'I:
\ 1.1f.1.1N1 1, MI 11 a Fl.:1111.• Skins alp -

a Itt. V, and Inrg
l'lstern,an I 'arrlag,
:ill otlicr 11r ~,,:try "at an::1
choice 1:111 of Fritll :tad Plant,.
Ahlatl 1:::::. :tr,.111,11Jas!tatlla,tatlla:2; pern.,l ~and Irma tvltl.-1
large quatitlli:., stirs Hie past stat

'l'h.• fkal:a.s aild ,s
I, la taanpli•Ln in :say ya.1:11:a I.
its III:, frail I, 1111.

pry,:•al, kina,aal
111,e-fo 11,11, 4,1 Iht. im 1111,,y It'

III:1111 '0,1,1,1 111 Iht. pr0:111,..,
2 o.

.\1.1;1.11:T I:. W.\ I:1.1.11.,
—.—.

punLic sALE or VALUABLE REA!
EsTATE.

(_)Nit.ll t.tI'.I.TEM6ERlift,I,7oiii ,\V1111tc."1 ,1 ituld,,,.ll,lll.•,itti (twin,
tlit• liar

I.alit•aster do.l.llltot
rot' t.,tutit. tit wit:

No. I. o larl4l•T,o-Sll,ry Brick lintt•l,
,Cal.• I No•w and

r 1,t11,1, 1,111111114
Avnt, in nfrot nr , nInn• :Id In ;In. yaril ;
nngl Tlllll I'llll 1.,,1+ o; I innunl

Turnpllsl., I', -II 5, 1 111 Vrint
llptell NVIII,II511.1 1,111,1111, 1,.•;,.1.

N0.2, 1-),.• Inljninnn; 1,1, n 1 I,
;2110 nn„[ fl'' 1111114 ',an! Tut npik,•, 11, II

tor 131111,1111. 1.x,1+.

Thesin ori•iopirod for

t hil:
I.y ail iv,: piirsion or ditiol.ir ikt•

Tin, only rinson for 1.• s. :I,
prnsont own, isvi• Ihe

loess nolioil Tlii• I iloolohnirs lor.•

no•or, ha% unit.•rotioni lit oon.l nxtioosoi..•
rnpatroi

toiionionin•.olt 1111 Inoortionoon.
II inn ninisnr, on,

lin fort iii• lit:m.111a! port olthi•iniii•liosi•otionni iiii
N.\ RI A 1111::,TANii.

11, i
:tog il-sTwitslii I

mot., at Hi..lMin
Ilatati•li. in Itt•illiPa mi., 11111.

• tall, . tat, "1 1..1,3,1,r:tail
ia I la, mll,wlol2ilt--

mllaill priipt•rty, ft

No.lt I. .0 Irma til
t,1:,1111011, tat,' ff "ta Vtillt'Y Ilia.
milt, 1,111 WlllOlO ',1f...a 1111,1

mty imitainau2
.\ RV, .\:•;1/ lal 1'I',1:.1 I 11.1,

mi wlitt•li isl.tat.il aI NI ; •1a ant• and a laili-Nlory I,rg \Vim-
t•fSlnrl ,,Frill.- 11.101, 110011, II„g-std, 1111,1

ial.i•f Timr, , siirlim tlf
running wii'lf•r ;war lla" 11111',11111a„ anal

1 •Iftmai tif svait•r prt•ta-
-1111 la•aring .% milt•

;tail 11111111a•rti1Pear and
;rapes. At.. "flit• land to itrt•llmit quality.x

hrnhAn,
it.ili•il ill it

1.1 •Imi•.,
chart•li,1114

Na. ...tat:mi.:,At'll I tif tiraltle land,
in a •Ititi• ..mtlim :mil ancli•r

ill, Mt Ilit•ri. a Fritilt
atljtilainalatitk
Ilimi. Ca. lan It. M% 1111

II .t tailt• lima Nit. I.
Nti..t t.tilitaiti• I ACRE:, I I

11111, lint I I:, u, I. 11011,1811,11
mid In a i‘m

:mil and 1, atmti t. halt a
mil, Irma N''. I.

1"1• 1"11. 1". 11188
apply Oil 1.1111,1 Iti•mmati.iii . it, Itrimm•-

tm. liIottai-ti ji • attimt
milt. 101,1,1 N''. I.

sali• to 1, 011111,1i, at 1 I. •Mil
day. lllwilMI will tiitt•li lull I111,1,

11.% N HICI.:NNENI.XN

lIME=gM

j)1(11 1.1 C lilt OF V.11.1".t111,E ItEAI.
fi:ST \Tli.. /II iN I Ai.

isTo. Executors of
.1..01, Itart it., I ill Itiititio

,lay Ili, pis Mansion
Farm of IL,
township, 1,11,1

•

oSuth hank of ilio j
inilos Nor tii•ust i'ai I 151.., Ho.

11,. I Inrowl,• to i,r•

nolo Jr',!, 11., ;tiro
] ‘,“

A 1..1S Iiyittittiitiitig.
It.F.S,

more or slat, iri
mid, good It:m.11.11y post anti rail.--
This iiii• u,, - ti, liy Irat ill
\Voir. south A.

\Viist hy John Pei,

iiiiiirovi•roonis consist. 11

IliW
Ital'k 111•11, \V“sti
Bank Barn, with Wagon
at allot li. out-hi:ll,ll,g,

aro t‘viigoo.' :tier
Also. a 1 omit.;

Fruit, iionsistiii, of A Itiiars,
it, Ilits

L.,1 I, at :In.
SOiki tract I.:toil. sill,
ateil in North )1 1•1111tittio till ill,.

roall C.II

1111311HE
-hugeOort• ILlgh

rill.: farm 'ill I/y I tiorld
Sipeon the Lint he Saluted on the
South by the Cronsiogui netCreel:, on the West.
by liuvi,l Sip.. improvcto. tits consist of

ilotthie 1110-Story IAVELLE,;(i HOUSE,
Hank Ihtrtl. Warr”. shed, and
other orm-huildnigs. There Is also in consider-
ableiiiaintlty of timber on tilts Inael. Both of
the Roos,. Ili, very desirable Larne., and arc
worthy the attiintlonof purchasers.

ALSO, at the tin :Mil place, svill he
sold two traetsof tl-NTA List LAND, situated
>IInicitilesex. tosenslilp, 111,e-fourths of timite
Northseest of the Cat-Usti. Sprlngs, tuljourning
hinds of Win. Corntnani Jerinltie slier and
others. The nest. nanwiltrill tadttalns
ACRES of good timber, principally Chestnut
Holt Oak, lineother truer Is sltinitcil In Perry
county, Pa.. on the Cr:tine's Chip Itotal, about
live tulles tront Ilic ill/1,14 /II I arta, adjoining
lands of David \Volt, -

Gutshall, contal übie
of good ('hest not, IIlelcory and ~ak Tnnta.r.

Sale to cornmelo•.• at I'. when
wte.ehmet, kill he g,een,ter.nutde
known 1.3- I:4A:\(' W Isl.:ir.A.ltsrmAN.

atilt si isw

AN 111(I3 T ON IC?

FU.V., DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, III:MORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuinehas the name •• Pe-
ruvian Syrup," (NOT "Peruvian (lark,")
blown la the glass. A 32-page pamphlet sent

free. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
38 Dry St., New York,

f26-Ipleod.iwSold by all Drlb-...,rbits

NEW ADVERTIS EM EN

"LoreANSI/ELL NOUSVAY 911$
l.E.—lly Ihe uenodrsnetl, :I'. I.nnenslercun lgty. t'a.. nt

32 lbs. In onsllly and prtylnellven,..
not be egnalled.

n31.3tw•3.5 HENRY STAII.

141 NT ATE OF CLAIM Pllll.
dee'd., lot Drutnore Itsp. • Lett,•

otnentury on sell I.stateIinvITIC 1.e..
the undersigned, nil persons in,

hereto orerequested to wake homed hit
uru t, nod those having claims will

',resent them on or before the 311111 of S,

1070,to the undersigned,
J011:4 itAsriN(s,.

merhani,s Grovel'. 0., Lan. f't

nog

4,..11H1S PARAGRAPH ALONE

F.

11A I SURSCRIPTII IN Pith

THIS PAPER
A

I.IIL WHOLE YEA

lIIEN YEAltti t)( hard tem k and I
Itlitteks, lIIIVt.orgatki4etl Itt 1.111::h

44•Ititia the largest and need Istutill
Clothing lltatse Antek Ir
the

WHOLE WOULD

,ulded all 11)'11 anslnu( ;‘,‘•‘l:,ir.-7:i s and ul

za-31111, 1 h
all Is universal ly

s Its

AN EXCEPTION
ItEASONS Attl

--We 111,e1.11111 n 115.115•IL 11.1 11111 I.
ft., I. 111,, s•ssVt•Slut.g tlearl2, 151115111 .5

6) —lnstead of tvoltzliltt II ICI holt,

cj•_„, nth, bnlittings, lititkint: it `1
and ol,euring the Is II
101 al•nrneroftlirne miroet., a n d:
tilot Tinny vount In It Iwo I 1111 ,1

fifty-olio syltolos,..

.) --Nltt.tl.lrp.l ltly islcll,l wiorlult..Tatte
I11• .1 vll 111111,•f attir n.. 1( lay 1111,

11UVi1114 UlllOllllllOurloNity 1.. I
mitt It'...attlallt.tltatolll. 11111 t 110,1
I 1,11,(1 to I.‘oll,a,'s
ploytal 111 Ihell. lnru 1111111,

4 --NVo ill:Ike up iii Inlpt•rit
-13--1

th"r"n4hlY 'P.MgC
A i.i.1,111"

bills ofover illk),000 at tmt•

- Nut our faces uCui,d
tl hpevie.s unfair 11,:kling,

tuo cm plol ry m lIIIS
guilty °l'll.

hitt, ,titis I
lart••••ltltcnt with it pntlll In l'iiw Ira& 11110.14/11.

Cu 9.ier- 1:11,, 1111. :It

pi] rchast..'l.3.,

11111.: alwvo Ivrt• that I,pll,
44)- I trullirkilly

Ilutk ,%t• Illy Ile, 1,111 I

j.w 1•. !Ir .
In;; 4111.0 111111 1,010,1 111

1..\ 1:t; ES'l

4,CLOTIIING HOU

ey ANIERIC

\\P
lour uoiltv,l

WANAMAILER & 11!{;01

oh- K HALL .11rILDINtiS
CIEMEMEII

..-Sixth and Alarket Sir(

IMIIMMEIIME

14/- •• 1,3, L. 7, U. 11, 13 S. Mixt
atig

15OINT BREEZE PARR,
1)E1,11I IA

TitOrflNG :,.11.:ETIN(

EPTENI HEIL Cali, 7rir,

PREMIIIMS:SI3,S
(.1„,....1 with the f.lll,wlng

No. I—PI'ILSE SIOOO,
1,1,r I I,,rses llii,t have nottrotted ht•

.5000 to first $3OO SIM I
I. M. N. Y., entors I. It. I our
=22=22=3=

It•V
1. WI, P1111:1.11.11 ,111a, cut.

1'101.1,11)111a.
I. W. 11. l'11111t.1.•lphla, enlcr

)11c1.1a.
5. E. 11011losm, l'llllll.,enh•lN: hr.
6..1.,1111 K. lxvltt, enh•rm N.

.li•tlklus.
..1. It. lirnhh, enlery 1,. g. 1

.1. 1.1. 1.1111a., cntern hr.
11111y.

2. It. D.l3.lllnlngs,lllllln
Nugont, tuners g.

11. I% Carroll, Phila., entorm hr,
12. Samuel J. Jael,on, N. Y., ent

Horn Day,
13. A. A. Allen, Newark., N. J., en(

Snow Fhtke.
Ml=It. Wrn

I. A. Patturoal, N. Y., enters s
maw.,

No. 2—PURSE SIOI/11.
For 11orses that have nottrotted la

SOllll to IlrNt, S3OO to Necond, Slat i
1. W. H. Ilerst, N. Y., enters N. 111..1
1. W. H. noble, 111111a., enter 4 hr.. . . .

.t. E. I:. Cuill<llll, eaters b

EMMIEIIEiI. .
• J. lallk Irk, Freehold, N. J., et

linknow,
G..1. Morristown, N. J., t•

Lady Emily.
• Jua. Jr.,Troy, N. Y., et

Fannie litinilicrtifortityrly Muld of I
SEC(JNI) DAY—WEDNEMD.NY, S

No. ;I—PURSE 81."0.1.
For 'forays that have not trotted It

2:7)1. sat./ to(Ira% 5-I.iio to nt•rond,
I. W. 11, Start), N. Y., intern

• Daniel Many, N. Y., eiders a. tn.
U. Budd Doble, N. Y., rn tyro br. to

NI=MI.III
No. 4—I'LTILSE 81500.

I,or Doub 'ream, neither Horst
lIILS, either In harness, wagon or to
beaten 2:30. tatal) to first., I/50 to /tyro
thin!.

1. NV. it. Doi,le, Phlla., tatters 1,.g.
1/r. to. Lizzir /•11,.

it. :SI. tioealwitt, l'hlia., enter) g/
to. Lightfoot.

toil Dohle, N. V. , .enter g
Hickory Jack.

I. S. J..laritson, N. V., tilt IL g.
Flora, Day.

W.n. Bairn., N. V., entersh. H. (la

g. TvVo White heels.
IR!) DAY—THUILHDAY, OR

No. S—PUBSE
For-Horses that nave not trotted I.

$9OO Inn area, KJO to seeond. L1)
I. NI. Roden, N. V., enters Churlev

2. B. Danlels, N. V.enters h. In,
1. W. H. Doble, Phila., enters in.

Russel, ...rowdy Hop.
J. M. Miller, Ph iln., enters In. to.

5. Budd Doble, N. V., enters r. in.
I, enters in. g.
7. Win. Bat ne, N. V., enters I, a. G
K, Jolla 1,. Doty, Freehold, N. J.,

in. Lady Augusta.
\o, /I—PURSE SI.SI)—TO HA I/1

For Horses that have not trotted I
8900 to first, 5450 tosecond, 91..71

I. ACM. 11. Borst, N, Y. enter./ in.
Bradley.

2. Budd Dohle, N. V. enters I). g. I
J. 0, A. Hickok, N. Y., eiders
4. Wm. Phil'a., enters Wk. I
5. J. E. Turner. Phil'a., enters h.

FOURTH DAY—FRIDAY, SE
No. 7—PLIRSE $lOl.O.

For Horses that have nottrotted
2. In ScOn to first, Final tin //eeond,

I. M. Roden, :N. V., enters r.
Girl.

2. W. H. Doble, enters hit

3, E. Hoffman, Phll'a., enters hr.
4. 1 M. Miller, enters
5. J. K. Levitt, enters s. s.

1..1. E. Turner, Phil's., eiders br.
Billy.

7. J. Jackson, N. Y., enters b. tn.
S. A. A. Alien. Newark, N. J., en

Snow Flake.
9. Jacob Kremer, Williamsport, Di

111. quaker Girl.
10. Wm. dial Ile, N. Y., enters b. g.

Heels.
11. A. Patterson, N. Y., enters a

magine•
12. Induce Dourey, Trey, N. V., et

Fanny' Lambert, (formerly Maid of

NO. S.—Pl'ItSE !1. "55).—OPEN
32,1510 to first, !1 5450 tosecond, 31,

1 Budd Doble, N. V., enters b. in
Mild.

It. Daolids, N. Y., enters I, tn.

J. Wnn. 11. Itcrst, N.Y. enters b

4. M. Roden, N. Y., eaters 1,. In. I
These races are all mile beats, b,

Tlive to harness, except Double ea
die races, andwill be conducted 111111
offline National Association.

No Free List.
ADMISSION, -

- ONE
Coaches will be at the terminus o

and Thirteenth and Fifteenth str
to convey passengers to and from
starting every hour from 0 A. M..
and every 15 mlnutes from 11 A. f 1

The 13011 will ring and horses wl
at 215, and started at 2:3llpromptl

ang3l-2tw S. A. IC ILDATRION


